Effect of a new lente insulin on diabetics.
Thirty diabetics who had been receiving ordinary insulin were switched to S-lente insulin, a new mixture of four parts semilente and six parts ultralente insulin. Eight times a day, we measured the glucose, insulin, and C-peptide (CPR) in their blood. Those with more than 250 mg/dl postprandial glucose were designated group A (18 patients) and the other were designated group B (12 patients). Group A diabetics experienced a significant decrease in fasting blood glucose levels whereas group B did not. S-lente improved the daily blood glucose profiles of 72% of group A and 25% of group B. It slightly reduced the sum of the daily blood glucose in group A and did not affect those of group B. The M-value fell significantly in group A but not in group B. Changes in this value correlated significantly with those of blood glucose determination sums. The sums of the determinations of free plasma insulin and CPR remained unaffected by the new insulin. It is concluded that S-lente insulin controls the blood glucose of diabetics whose postprandial blood glucose cannot be controlled by ordinary insulin.